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Don Hancock
SRIC
P,O. Box

Albuquerque, NM 87 l 06

Dear Mr. Hancock
Thank you for your l.uar of Ausuat J. lOOl I nprdins the ute AJ;.,ay Gamma
Bnv~nmentl) Laboratos:y
Spectrometer (WAOS) system at the Idaho Nalional Eqineering
Apncy"s (~PA"s) Air
(INEBL). we bave placed your letter in the BnvtronmentaJ Protec
Docket (No. A-91-49. ltem ll•Al-27). We are considering 1he co
nts made in your letter in
the inspection report we arc developing for the WAGS system.

In your letter, you requested an extension of the· curmu co ent period, which closes on
August 13, 2001. The comment period established under 40 CFR.
194.8 is intended 10
provide the public with the opportunity to pmcnt ccncems mi q tiooa that they would like
BPA to consider in making acomplianu decision. EPA i• folio
this established procedure
fot· the W AOS s~stcm.. We bellc-vc tbat JO days is suftMiic11t time

ollow ~ publi~ to raiae

questions, u demonstrated by your Jetter.

w~ t11re confident that, throush our in~tian~ Wfl hive pl

the inmrmatinn

necessary to addreu the concems you raised. As alW&)'S, if l;Vu·olRIII~ of a compliance concero is
identlfted by BPA or others after we have l11UCd our lmpecdon

we will consider these concems md lake l&pplVpriatc ~ures lu

rt and compliance dechdon,
olvc and address them.

Your letter also requaeted &'Mt additional information about
INEEL noruionformance
1111d the WAGS sy5tc,m be placed in EPA 'it ducuL As with prevlo wute ch~ization
inspections, we have docketed televant infonnation about the c:qui'IIIDCmt and waste that ts being
inapccted. Al we explained in our May 1991 certification declsi EPA. 1 1 compliance decision
under 40 CFR Part 194.1 must be bued on our independent in
ans of wute characterization
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pI'OQ:aaea (sec; for example, A-93-02, Item V-C-1, pp. 2-8 to 2-11). lnapectiom involve rtview
or many different documents, interviews with staff, anct:on-site de
s1rations, which arc then
summari~ and made public in our inspection rcpon1. :
The infonnation that we docketed were documeilts that we
pcc\im::u~ lU Ila(; propo~ equipment (WAOS). In light ~ftho WA
related nonconfonnanetl
that we had already identified, and in anticipation of pu~lic concern we also included additional

DOE documents that directly pertained to the nonc:onfom,ance.
I appreciate your comments on the rocent events. at !NEEL.
considered as we d.etermlne Whether or not to aq,pru~ the WA.OS
Scott Momoe of my staff Kl (202) 564-9712 if )'OU have: any further

Frank Mareino

i,
Radiation Protection

our comments will be
D.l at INCEL. l"lehc c~l

